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-SCZWYLEILL NAVIGATIONa7WM2ii MOM aggia
0F P C mErm O nFy THE,Brc ehTtl ill YILKIL oPtiIA.V II? Verte0:r;
given that the 'rates for Toll and the use of Cars fo
Anthracite Coal transportation on the SchuylkillNrair-

tgatton for the year ISA will be as fellows—
To be charged per towel 5210 ;minds.

The weight to be ascertained by such meansas may
Aie adopted to 'secure accuracy and FIVE per cent. al-
lowance to be made IhelefrOill for lots by wastage.—

Tho toll for all coal. including. the useof Caniooming
from theseveral milate, tobe chat gedas per the follOW-
iurtahle—vs- No char.c I es than Twenty-fire Cents per tint
shail be made l and tbelme..of ears 11.1 any dis-
tal:lC-CS

'

gP

To CliwigsburgLanding .
. Hamburg

ilthouse's
•Reading

Birdsborough
PortUnion

. • Pottstown Landing
Roper's Ford
Phmnlzviftn

• Lamberville
'Pawling'i Dam .
Yalley ForMi
Port Kennedy
Norristown and Br-14*pol.

. 'Plymouth Dam
,irVonshetiocken• iipring Htll '

Marayou.k
•• . Philadelphia

The isisoieetion te now °pea foeuse between.thile-
,detithianne 41ding, and boats will be cleared at Port
,ctin.an aneittechnylkill- Haven on ttie 110 and at
'Pettevitte andTort Carbon on the 15th init. -•

By order ot,the Managers. • •T. FRAILEY, President.
9, lito 11-tf

rlunGuiT ON MENCHANDIZE.
MI

• ezyty

-0 111L'A. BRADING t POTTSVILLE RAILROAD.
--On and after April Ist, Iti4d, Goode will be for-

warded with despatch at the following rates of freight,
"between Pottsville and the points below atated, per

on of 2.ooo'lbss. - 1
Betrecx Pettsrilici Elletreeig P.itarillf

. - ard Pallet.] and Resdinc.
Plaster, Idalgstone Ilitttmhi-1 •

ous Coal, Saud, Iron Ore, }..2 00 "
and Britt, J .

Blootns, lime, thribet, stane,l
rosin. tar;pitrb.' raw tor- I
pentine, marble,
stones, nails,spikes, scrapandpi:iron, broken east-
Ines. guano and pondrette. I

Bar Irak. tlrmr. Salt. read, 1 i.
bark. raw tobacce.satt beef I

-and: pork, lumber, cram,
- Iron casting:), sugar,, tuo•

Issses,,green entree, pota- I '

tees,sait'oetre', ,brunstone,
• and rye amp.
[loin% per hbl.
oil,groceries, vinegar, whis.l

key, .
machinery, cheese,

intd, tallow, rags, leather,
raw hides, paints,. white }.4 00
and red learLoysters, hemp
,Rine tordage keel,

t- branbran and ship stud... J ,
/Taw cotton and wool, rigaral
; fresh meat, fresh fish. dry 1goods,drugs and medicines.

. • ,foreign liquors, wines, and
seas. glass; china, -a n d I
queensware, poultry, con-
fectionary, books and sta-;1.5 00
iionary, spirits turpentine. .
rampnine, burned coffee,
hats and caps, hoots and •
-shoes, bonnets, featheri.
trees, hops, spices, furni- I
Lure. by weight. J

' No additional charges for cothmisslon, storage, or
receiving or delivering freight at any of the Compa-
ny's posts tinthe line.

April IS, Its4S, 29-if e

FREIGHTS & TOLLS ON COAL.
.....1.....{........ 1 . 1., ,

....

,-

rffiCE: •t)F, TIIETIIII.• A. :Ar. READING RAIL- '•
1../ Road Company—Philadelphia, February 5:1, 1e50.-
- Notice teitereby given, that the Rates of Freights

nn,l Ton., on r,ial, transported hv this Compaby, will
-be as Infl ows from 'March IIth,. 1....;50—• _.- .

To. , Irriur 51.Carbok..4.ll.tren• !A .:Linton.
,

, Riche:low! , . r7O 165 45 IPhila.lelphia. , 1:0 ,' 165 45 i
Inclieml Plano- ! 110 ...: 165 45 I
Nii%etown - 1 40.,::!' 165 45

44106: town Railroad 1 10-i-_:. %GY - 45

Falhvor Sculley troll 1 'lo'''-.' 165 45

Mamiyunk 160 ! 155 35

ironsbe'li•n & Plymmithß 150 , 145 .20,

• Turn out 1 mile 66,4 Nor- ' ••' ' ' .
-uptown 1-45 40 45

Nl,rrristown nrEiidgepOrt T! M. 35 . 30 130 15
l'olierioedy L :t5rt '
'Valley Forge .- 1:30 *25 ' 10 '
Plomiivville -.1;20 15 _ • 10
llorr•e-s Foul . . . r "-`1:`•20 15 • 00

Pottstown . Pl 3 10 00

Dnor,las-.cviile - !1!15 10 - 10

Ilannistown , , I.IU „!. 05 95

rteidint • I'os 00. • p 5
th•tvv'n Readlog&Mohrsy:lll 1:-00 ', 95 PO

Mol.r.,vile , . !"03 PO S 5
Ilandotrz !.. . •15 ,10 65

~ •

Orrvir*nig : -65 60 55'
fly order or the Boirli. ofIlla'nagers. ., ;... ',..6.:llltADFOßD,Sect'y._ -_-.

.9,liti
\Tarrh'`_, 150

--; rassti.. NaErt TRAINS. '

-,

r-ramcsl9` ,

aeposanaes ' gii/ ...; -,.r --zitif.p.::.-:„;--; ..,......
............X. 1. Alak.

Q.UMIIFAI ARRANGEMENT FROM, PIIII.ADEL-
IJ phyt 111.1Pott4ville.—Two:Pii.Fritai:r Trains Daily,

teaenrit Siir.day, l—Offire of the PAI/d. 4- Reading Rail
road Ce., PhiladFlphia, Alarcit'29,-IrMl.—Ort,and alter

April Ist, I!so.twoitc.xinswill be ran each way. daily,

between Philadelphia and Poll/wipe. ' '

Normin4. Line, (.Ireanimudation.)
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 o'clock-, A. 51, daily,

['except i,cindays.3 •',
r Leaves Pottsville at 7} o'clock, A. M., daily; [ex•

f ept.Sundays.l. .
.ifiernnen Lint, .0-air Traial- .

Leaves Philadelphia at, 21, o'clock, daily,'[except.
tondays.] ,

Leaves Pottsville at 2y o'crucir; daily, [except *Sun-.
days . 1 ' . .

Passencers cannot enter the earl; unless provided
stint a ti..1.,,L. _ ..

, __ .

I•AsSiENGF.R TRAIN' TIME TABLES
Commencing an ~Vonday. A pill Ist, 1950, daily except

.

..
Sunday.

UP TRAINS. 1, DOWN TEAINS.
'STATinSP. 'MORN. TAFI7STATIOXII., 14011N. Fat.TZ

St•. N. T. .:
X.

Leaves . I ' Ltivcs
Philadelphia 7.30 9.30 1Pottsvile 7..10 2.30

•

Passes 'Pasties
S R Junction SOO 3.0(1.geh'l Haven ' 729 2.38

Falls F•O5 2 o.s.Orwig.hurg .= 7.46 1.45

~
Mana,Yiink ti.. 11 3.lo.AuSurii 7..56 253 1
sprilit Mill .9.24 3.21 Port Clinton P. 09 3.05 ;
Norristrnyn 8.37 3.3l.l4amhurc ' .6.22- 3.14'1
Poet Kennedy fis2 3.lo'Molirsvillo .8.30 =3.321
TRU'y Force. B:i'.B- .3.45' Ali house's 8.48 3.39 lPlirsnlxTille. 9.09 J-54 IDiaillng - 9.09 3'52
Royees Pond 9.21 '4 0711ird,lioro' 9.25- 4.16
1..-,tistor.,n 9.45'4`•5 DiCni;lai,iville 0.46 4.24
Dringla•ville 10.00 s I.,:uliPoitiito..vn o.on 4.33 i
51iri1i.,11r...,. 10.13 -4.44 Royer's Ford 10.25 4.511
itietifing 10.14 • s.lls,'Phomixellte- - 10.50 5.111 4
Alit iiiise..l /1.171 523 Valley Forge 10:40 sln I
Monrsviilo 11.117 529 Ptirt Kennedy- 111 54 5.21 ;
fiarilowg , 11.29 5.47 Norristown ' 11-Ln4 5.29 4

Fort t'linton 11.4.1 :,511 Spring Mill 11.19 5.401
Annum,, 12 nri MO Mannynnk 11.22 5.50 ,
Orwigslowg 12.15 11.ln Falls 11 77 5.51 I

. Eich'l.llaven 12.2.6 6.2? ?-Ii Junction '11.41 6.06
Arrivesl i Arrives

' Pottsville - ie.in 6.30 1Philadelphia 12.10 630

The afternoon, or fxst tram., do not rtnp a: Auburn, '
Althowo,,, Rtrdsboro', Roger's Ford, Valley TAW,
Port KetiiirdV, Spring ..ilill or -Falls.•- ,,,...-

• Fifty poln.,lc of baggage %Oil he allowed to each pas-
! ~-„,, in these I.ilws. and Passengers are expressly

prohrtooql Conn taking anything as'haggage but thew

nearina apparel. which will -beat the risk of its owner.
' Bir.urder ofthe BoarSd of 111anagers.

. BRADFORD, Secretary.
April 6, .1,z701_ 14-tf

LITTLE SCIIITYLLILL RAILROAD.
_

•.es
, 104,..Va..•

gRANGEM ENT FOR 'TUE FREIGHT PAS -

• A learer Ca" "" Railroad.—Thor
' Passenger Train len.yes Port Clinton, daily, (S.iin-

_days excepted) on the arrival of the morning Timm
the Reeding -Railroad from Philadelphia—au:l-

- at Tarnaqua In. Orine to dine. Leaves Tamaqua
.. at bolt past one o'clock. P.31 ,in time to connect at

Port Clinton with the aftrrtionn train on the Reathog

-Railroad from: Pottsville
FOrt Clinton, 75 cents; to Philadelphia, .3 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, Sundays et-
' r,pied) at 6 o'clork, A. M., arid Port Clinton; al ;4
' o'clock, P. al. A Passenger jear.rods connection

%sun the Freight trair;.so thatpkicsengers for Philadel-

phia twilit. the mashingpainofears on the Reading
Railroad at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in-the

..
•

.

other train. •

nip; ANDERSON, General Arent
act 1544 -If

SIININCER AIRRANGENCEINT'—lB5O.

•••■••• ar: 'Ara'
ASSENC,FiI AND EXPRESS CAR BETWeENPSchuylkill Haven, Minoreville and Tremont, Daily

retondays excepted) via MindEtili Itailroad.—On.and
after Fatorday. June Ist„, the .Passenger and Exprees
line of cars will run aii‘foliotrA,

• Moearap Tenia. •

ielve Millersville for :tell 1 Ilaien 6} o'clock, A.M.
Scn'Al ilayen for Minersvllte and Tremont, im-

- 'lnediateleSit •ttla ayrirat of-ttie morning train from
• Philadelphia-

• •' 1:14,n2ge Thec4.ne'r's risk.
• • JOIIN E. NICE: Agenft",•4•7.-riunel,lSsD

Alterneon Troia.
,Leave Treinont for Millersville and Sch'l Ilaven,.at

3 o'clock. P. M.
,•• Mineravitle for Sch'l llaven at 4 o'clock, F. m.,1

schl Haven foi Mitiersvm, atei
Pare A tiln Sch'l llavett to Minersvtile ' 25 cents.

, •• -do ..do ' TfeillolV.
!. frombiintnlVtilf! "do "

"

kit Express o Itl win with Ole Passenger Trains..
r..rbAges for Minersviltoand-Tres:twit. forwarded by
Ilavingston, !towardExprest,; from Philadel-

will be delivered the same day,, ' • '
.

• Wit anisco frui Line. .
. Coaches will he in whiting, on thearrive). or Coe

Cars at Tremont, to convey passengers to Wleduiscri,
%t here they connect with the Railroad for Millersburg.
• POW ilrr, AfiroeisyPte 204 Tresioar List, •
; ()mitoses will leave Pottsville immediately alter
the arriVal.of the Philadelphiamorning train, to coo-

, vgy passengers to Welit-blond, where they wilt take
.the c..rra for Itinerkvitle and Tremont.

. kaie.—Frote Pottsville to Minereville,
• Potts%llle to Tremont,. .

151 Cents
311' "

. CAMIIAGES.
...THE: st:main Bins LEAVE

Lr 16, , t
14- ..,_fr-•-• lei-calltho attention ofliia friends and

• Ct._ Wi tfie public to Ins iitock or CARRIAGES
t AINIORN. Jld LIGIIT WAGGONS now on bawl

and Awaiting ,which he will dispoaa oflow. .
rs,All kinds of repairing promptly attended to.

' Recollect Carrierof Union and Railroad Streets,

bs,k of the American Rause. iVISTAR e RICK.
June 3. 151. :3- ly

-

El

fl

6TrinDAIM.--This Is • manfor whom It ti thme-to
'"make room.'' With every poem he writes, ttli
quality wonderfullyattengthens. In the last:nem-
bet ofSarnia Is i truig ettritordlurprodtictlea of.
Ma, called "The Castle in the Air, and *a never

saw "Our sentiments". better exprawled, than to tbe
followingpassage:-,, . •

• • • Away with books. sway—. .
• • I rAnnot read to-day: ••

• - I vetthrough open blindsr. '
The heaven's elorided
I.lnuff the summer wind*,
And Innen the violet scents, • •

And 'lnk upon my couch hi bottled Indoienes, •
Brimming with Helicon I dash the cup; •
Why *horrid I spend my y.tarsln heardled up
The teaming of the past, let dust return -
To dust, my heart shalt neverbe its UTO
Ill* should I sip say wirrefreas little Jima:. -
Cobwebbed and /fasted o'er, when nature yields,
And earth Is full ofpurpled vintage fielder
Why strain at Beauty dimmed with mertil: magluk;.
When I at will may have them all withdraws, ,
And freely gaze on her transfigured face 1 •

_Why limp in fetters to a weary' race,
When I may fly unboundlike Mercury's catgutr • -

'-Why be Contended with thesweets of old.-
Albeit eukbalared In nectar, when the trees,
"r_tie Eden'boweis, the rich Hesperides,

--4:1-"°°P MI around with living ft uits of gold,.

.

_

1.will teleh lout° Wreathe bowels of the Earth, and brhnt ont foam the caverns of Itonntalite, Metals eiblat witl6lvo strength. to Olaf Lands and stablect Nature to onr-uva and -pteasific-.--1Dr.../eAwaoe
• ' os. • •

NO.' 25

‘6IATURDA.I7: MORNiligf juNg tso,p,.
VOL.: XXVI

`,11.i.....1:47.71,5(r) ,i,,lsiOvA . WE ertarr To rzzasn. ,
r, ' 4, „ ...

THEattention ofbuilders and oth-
,Z.,-rit;:,-,4.-f.•::',"; era, Is respectfullyInvited to the ex-
,...,•irte 'i._;'t ,14' z tensiriand well selected stock of '

U L V HARDWARE AND THOLS, i
now oefered by tbe•subscriber , consisting in part as '
follows—American Front Door Loaf, upright, vitt!
night work, plated or brae; farolture, or porcelain all

..
„.

solorni • , .
do Plain, do do do %

1-

do And Store Door, Horizontal or Uptight, do
do Rim Loeb, all sizes and qualities. WOlta,o-;

brats furniture. do do - do-
do Mortice do" with plated. do ,
do "Latches. ' do do do'
do and Rim CloselLocka, de brass itacattliteons,
do DroP. litop. Thumb. Cote. and Store Door

DENTISTRY.
rrIOSEPiI 13E1DERS,„ BURGEON-P=ll3T.
or•--i 11A8 removed to the new building_ In tho
----- rear ofThrti foster as Co.'s Boot andlrhoe

"Arla•••• Store, next doorto tsquire Klocies
East Marketstreet, third door from Centre.up stairs: ,
where be has tined up a hiii4wme (Ace, and will be
prepared toperform all operation*: appertaining m his
profession. t)

-7,110 has discovered • new preperattori for destroying
the nerve ofa tooth, without pain, so that it can be
plugged, and will last fot years. AllopersUons War-
ranted. and WIT= lOW.
_; Pottsville, Minch 16.1830,

vuoussausi .omila:cram-cum .
, sTpai, No. 233 MARKET BT, ABotilg :TB,

el(•' South strie;Plillada. Although arc can scarce-
• ly estimate-thetratue of ,TliiE commercially,

1
• yet bycollies at the abort Establishment, Jas.

Whit will luniish his friends, among whoin 'be In-
ci„,_odesall who doll alitireclatelm Beetnesq, With a
mahluvil hintpetfcct Baja for mattingiiit pturcsit•uf
who've vain', they catkin gr. ' • ,

Ws extensive stock on hand, constahtly changing In
conformityto the Improvements in 'taste and style of
pattern and workiitanship_, consists of E.ig At-dsy_ and
Ta.lity-lionv. Brass COUNTING HOUSE.' PARLOR,
GALL, Cinliell ned'-'ALallhl IC4.oCicd, Frisch,

Outhiesici. dotUec•llleey lily's*, as wall as plain, which
front his evensive connection and correspondence,
Vitt the manufacturersbe dodging canpar at the /en..
satwisk,ggsers, litany quantity (romans to htaassaad,,

uf ;which hewill warrant the aecelar
'l6O. heepalred and warranted,

oslhana. C •
. ,pill andace me anions them. , Mark ,IAlitEti BA1111E,II„ illp et St,-

lPhOoda. Ault 117 4819. '.

i .. _ ,

~3aetYz. ;= :‘,N;Vhigef_nofo tr 7—tosateid u I; ilac, litru tleth p,iyhedalf atsuthse.
pected-rwasin love with my pretty cousin,
and had,,as you know. flattered myselfthat
it wqs reciprocal. "Why-t—because shall
tie Teri busy--and beside, I hear 4.l'botnttim
ask- you, the other night, to go to to-

morrow evening, with him—and, of course,
lily pretty coz, you go."

"There goes that Thornton again," said
s e ,

[declare you are too provoking ; you,
know whatl tliink of '

"Alt! bux" refilled I wickedly, "whv
make engagements op, the night en old_
school-fellow is going away 7"
' , Her gaiety stopped at once. She hesita-
ted an instant, and then answered:
, "I told him I'd give him an answer to-

day, and I thought we were allgoing togetb-
'n-; but I'll send him a note declining at
once_;_ you know you don't think what you

r say, cii-nsi,."
1_ I laughed t a —'and directly rose to de-

•

Fir le not the following morsel of Morality as
Cxml as ”3.0 .0 f the more formal didaOtioll Of dm. -
prwnt day ?.

ELEGY OA A ckIUID TOBACCO.
It lay before me ontheow-prised grass
Agsides yon

,

old Tobacco Quld ;
And shall I let_the mute adviser pan,
Without 011ifittiOUSthought) No—mason fogad ! • •

Perhaps some id*drunkard threw th4e there, •
Kama husband, agend thrift
One, who for wife and children

hi)wegkiy
takesino cave, •

Bat sits and tipples by the g.rog,shopigai,
Al. luckless was the day he learned tO thew
Embryo of ill. the Quid that please 4 him nrst t
Thirsty, from that unhappy Quid he areal,

went to quench his thint.Ts:e gnr..etaottehys°Pegnrtgogf-robmcauses entail -
And many a wretch, from drunkenness who dies,
Owes all his eyila-to the Indian weed.

a

The forrest oat was once an acorn seed;

-

n'AiLik77-

THE STOLEN KISS.

The hou.4 ora gentleman In New Orleans wail ente.r-
re by iatne daring thief on the night ofthe IM.
while be and bla 109 were laobtsdly asleep, ad a
gold watch and q of ofjesvelry belonging t. the
lady reprofed from Ander their pillows. The thief
helpery Winter to q ktss, too. on the fair the • of
the elf,Pieli ledl-
Ona tattles* pillowtossed the bride— '

Her Wine In sleep profound teposed
4•Pastsspe o'clock." the watchman cried.

And yawned, and rubbed his eyes—anddole&
Cree/07.. Mooe's gay 11110i0Talnear.

till again he soundly slept;

lug that theCgartat was clear.
the chamber lightly stets &

With itealthy tread he Feared the bed ; •
fits yes thetrylsirst could scarcely slake ;

"Witt. each a weatii-of charms!" he said.
"MY friend you'll want matWhat jtake I

This Wealth—these Jewels, 10-144, yll
Are trash you'll scarce 'moment miss,

Nor do I think you'll be the ROTII6
ShOtlid i those poutingrose-lips klse."

LININGSTON & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—WE
are Prepared to receive and forward Daily 'per

Passenger Train. (our Express Gar. being alwars
In charge of special messengers) merchandise of all
descriptions. pac ka gem; bundles, specie,bank motes. &c.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily- to all Intermediate places between Philadelphia
god Pottsville. °dices—Cenral! Street, Pottsville;
N0.43, South Tblrd Street. Phitadelplaik N0.6 Wall
Street, New Vorkt No.B Court Street. Roston.

LIVINGSTON'. HOWARD & GO.
9-tf

' imy

VATS, CAPS ADD STRAW GOODS.
THE CHEAPEST IN PIIILAVELPHIA.

i •ff Charles E. Eltnis,thankful rot oast rayon',
would respeetfalty laforta•hks citsadra

"° " the country. that he has tecuosed to
cirSouthwest Corner Otxth and Market Streets. un-

der Mcfiethe's great and new Clothlag warewomas.
end has constantly on hand a new: and frestrsuPPlY
of Hats. Caps! and Straw Coate. of•all' kinds and
-prices, wholesale and recall. as¢ promises alrfhoso
who' win foot PIM Wititi s,ql, to IWO IhSal is Per
cent In their purellasei.

Palm-leaf, Chin.. Pearl. Walk lAgbonl.C 4l/Ir°r"
lila. Mexican. Canada, Moleakln, Heaver aad Stash
Itata, of all kinds and, prices, to snit all ptirchasers,
wholesale and retell. CIIMILES E. cibiss.

Southwest cornet of 6th and Market dtlf, Phila.
lILy It.lBSO 19-Iy.

-

Feb 54.1549
Latches. '

Also. Imported Locke andtatclees of area description.
lialdwin's, and American butt kluges, ofall titer• tut

RIiOLE IRON WORSE. •
..

-, iii ,THE BOROUGH Or POTTSVILLE,—:

0—formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren Ac Co. respectfully twitcha arintintranet
or the .cnstorn ofthe works. Deintpiactiaal

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the basing's will enable them
tO ttl in out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the moritlastidlous. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engines, rumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cars.Railroad and other Castings, Arc:

re All orders thankfully received andpropaptly exp-
cutod on the most reasonable termlls.-N .

' JO. WREN,
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

or loose joint, . .
Shutter. Gate;Strap, T., iul4 placid:4D ',olll6es.

kinds, , . • . .

abutter, Gate, Sao,b r as da Bolts, or
Wrought or east iro,everdescriptiop.

Screwsodprigs, Glue, Hand Paper, of dm best quaThy.
American AV; aidalAnir /1.41 e Pr;Bevil ttf every ya.

,! PURE WINES "AiNIII.AQUORS.
',THE aUentlon oftheaters end" note' keepers

7 4:71.3.: s requested to my fitie assortment' ofWines
nd lA-quart &elected hlth great Care 1111111

stocks In Europe . and in this 'Country, and from
clones which 'enable me to graaruateetheir•pntity.

Broneliu of verydascriptiorr trona#l to 05 per gal-
.

-

Whiskey, fine lrish, Scotch and, Mouongabela.
Old Amara Bern. Iloilaud Ginand Peach Brandy.
Afildrira, Skerry and Pert Mars of every variety

and grade, 41=75 crs. to 45per Kellen.
Champaattie of ail celebrated brands, 09i50-to

Claret. Fine table Claret at #3, and higher grades ;

also, Lisbon, Tenetae, Malaes. Masco. ik-e. Wild
Cherry Brandy, Raspberry, Blaceberry; and Lavender

, Binarlyokc., &e. .
TUE COUNTRY TRADE

sUpplled at wholesale prices. A complete assortment
of Wines and Liquors, very cheap for Cltilmar! porposes.

Orders promptly attended to. -Goods carefully pack-
ed anil forwarded by " Erpress." Samples sent to
any part ofthe Countryfree of agree. byaddressing,

Post Paid,
A. IL McCALLA.

Wine Merchant,30 Walnut lit., Philadelphia.
Aprit 13, 1ti.50. 15-3ino

-

Let not temptation, mortal, e'er come nigh,—
Simpect some ambesh in the parsley bid—
Front Melina kiss of lave, ye Maidens, fly:
Ye youths, avoid the first Tobacto Quid!

• "

Perhaps 1 wrong thee, 0 thou veteran Chaw. -

And better thoughts my musings should engage,
That thou ment ronnded in sonie.toothiessJaw,
'harj.iy,t_tvheips'of solitary ago

One, who has suffered Fortune's tinniest knocks,
Poor, and with nogre_fo tend on his grey knits,
lier tearti friend twill Tobatcn box,
And, whtlat'be rail*DIA Quid, forgets his cares.

'do Buttons. plain or op plates. brass, trap orb/011;44.
do Nobs, plated, white. iron, or wood, al/ kinds.

commoivalid patent,with other articles to
- numerous to mention.
Nails and Sash-weights at Factbry prices:

cle All Goods delivered tree ofcharge toany part of
the City and Districts.

At this establishment can be found one Ofthe largest

and best assortments of White and Fear.), Nobs for
Locks, &c., in the City ; some patterns, ofwhich, can

not be aces, or obtained. at any other store.
TOOI.B.

Spear & Jackson's Back, Panel. Hand ind Rldp Saws,
Imported expressly for retail sales, all selected with
care.

Soh, Agent for the celebrated Planes, itc.; made by 1E
W Carpenter. of IAneaster. Pa.', +being all made of
split wood, and the Bins ground and tried. Deatty's
and Williams' wake ME Chisels, Ales, !beams,
Drawing knives, St., all warranted good. ••

Pugh's anirSlack's make of Augers and Auger Rips,

Vow vf.rxsoon yap arego7r, ,

n pretty-611)LT 1,,(4o; and 1 thooght
lic4a was sotnethirit-unussiall tnelancholyLL ROBERTS' CARPET EMPORIUM.

O. 46 North Second St. belosti-Arch, Philadelphia.
' The attention of Housekeepers & Merchants; le
invited toour large and elegant assortment' of 'Car-
peting. Oil Clothe, Window Shades,—consisting an
part of •

20 pi!. ne* style Imperial 3 ply Carpeting',
60 " do Extra superfine Ingratn, do
50 " do Superior all wool tilling, do
50 do 41'2 qtiallty all woollen Tenllion do
25 " do Ootton, Ingrain-and Venhlan. do
! A large lot of List; Rag, Hemp and Cotton Carpets,

Trout 10 to 60cts per yard.
A large and splendid assortment ofnew style Gothic

'and Landscape Window Shade", direct from the man-
'nfactory;which. with-the.cartuds. can be sold at the
ICIWP3I cash pr ices, Wholesale and Retail.ll,

HICII ART) BOBIIRTS.
No. 46 N. 2.1 st., hclovr Arch. Phila.

klatch le, 1650. I 11-3 m -

June 15,1550-24-Iy]
Aud e*he said, ho bowed his head,

And Pressed Its hungry lips to hers ;

And Mather tong, It seems, they fed,.
Fortin her sleep the fair bride stirs.

She thinks it Is her darling lord. • •

Ana Clasps bhp closer In his arras,'
And Smiles to feel she's so adored,

That d'en in sleep he seeks her charms

LtIZMLNE IRON WOMM,
NEAR HAZLETON.—IIUDFON &

.""!.."Vr.'f'..i't". Allen, prnptieturs of the above named
' establishment, respectfully inform their
•• patrons and the p.ublic generally, that

they have taken the large buildino formerly used for
the Maclaine Shopeennected with the Sugar Loaf Coal

;Wanks, to which they have added a Foundry, andare
aow prepared to build Staam Engines of every lige,
Pumps, Coat LiMakers. Railroad and Hrlft Cars, and
in famish iron and Brass Castings of every descripton

suitable to the Coal mining or any, other business, on
the most reasnweble terms: Repairing of all kinds
done with neatness,and despatch, at the lowest prices.
—All work furnished by them will be tvarmnte4 to
perform well. They would solicit the custom ofthose
who may *ant- articles in their.line in this vicinity.

—All orders will meet with immediate and prnmpt
, 1 attention. • . S. W. HUDSON',

•Marctril", 12-Ifl L. 11. ALLEN

in its flute-like tones.
' "Areyou going to kiss ime," said I gaily,

after a-little merry conversation.
"Indeed I ain't,,' said she saucily.
"Cousins always do at parting, among the-

Black Eeet."
"Indeed, in very,'ileed, Mr. Impertinence,

you mistake for onee",-even though,you have
shot buffalo, at the Black Hills," and she
tapped her tiny tOot on the floor, mid pitted
her rich, red lips saucily out, looking,, for all
the world, as if about to give me a flash or
two of her brilliant repartee. But I was in
for it, dud I was determined to see whether
love add the Black Hills paid not conquer
reserve and wit. I thonght I would try the
latter first:

.tlsntt it your duty ?" said I.
She said nothing,; but looked as if doubt-

ful whether I was quiZzing'er not.
ttl ca q prove it by the Talmud," said I.
A funny smile began to flicker round the

corners of her mouth.
.t I can establish ivi.- text by text!".

_
"It, indeed!'. said she archly, smiling.'

maliciously et my anticipated perplexity.—
But 1wasn-head of her. ,

";!Do unto others as yoU we4dd wish to be
dope unto—ain't it proved, my pretty coz!"
.' "Well, really, you deserve something for
your wit, and morekr yonr uqpndence—-
you're quite a logician—did you learn that,
too, at the Black Hills ?" and hereyes danced
as she ansWerwl me:'

I saw I was no match for her in wit, so I
i betook myself to my other ground.

"Weil,_ good bye, coz !"

"So early ?'' .
"Early !" and I began to pull on my

gloves. .9
.I'.ou'll be here to-morrow night, won't

yons„?" said she persuasively.
"Do you really wishit?" --,'

"How can yondoubt it?" said she warmly.
t' But \how shall I inierrupt a tete-a-tete

with .Ir. Thornton ?" said I, teasingly.
"Pshaw. \\Mr. Thornton again," said she,

pettishly, -

\

There was a\tuoment's silence, and at its

think w
came a IOW\ half-suppressed sigh. I

began to think was. on the nght track. •
. "You won' grant, my favor ! If now it

was to men_ Mr. Tho`rnton's gloVe—"
• "It's too provoking"--she burst out in her
old mood, but directly added -in a pensive
tone, "how can you think, I care so for
him ?" \

"How can I ?—vou do fifty.things for hitn
you -wouldn't do for me." \ .

"Cousin !" . \

"I ask yuu for'the smallest fatior\-7-I take
one for 'a sample, and you refuse—yo are a
very unfaircousin," and I took her hansdi

"Why ?" said she, lifting her dark eye,
till its gaze met mine: It thrilled me in
iiiry nerve- "Why ?" and her voice shock
arlittle,

"Because you never do anything I ask you
ft

Even so It la with human liapplhess--
Ench.seek• his own. acc"oiag tb NI tehirst
Till{ WO/ Wealth, one ranir alone' ca:.! brim.
One asks a (fin a Quid is ail to lino.
O veteran("haw ! thy fibres, savory eirong.

Whilst aught remained (II chew, thy nlits47lkehittveti,
Then cast thee here, when all thy juice was gune,7
Elul,lent olselfishWale. ingrlatittadc!"Pily!ilear." next morn, observed the bride,

"Con kissed me in your Sleep last night,"
"Ohl no, my love," the spouse replied :

She still persisted she was right.
well not detail the loving strife,

'flint 'twist them on the subject Moe ;

A Willie With such a ch3raling wife
WOuld be a brute to come to blows.

A happy Maur° cast-otT Quid, is It.,
hnOtke as Oott, host comforted the potir :

hls age, who knOws himself like thee—.
Thou didst thy duty—man can do no more.

• altsizes. .

American Squares and Devils °revery description..
do Rules, Gauges, Sawsetts, Computes, Screwdrives,
arc.,

o C B Hammer's Claw and Riveting, all sizes. An-
vils aad Vices. all sizes.

Steel. Iron and Wooden Braces, with- O. B. BIM, In
great variety.

W Greaves S. Son's,Butcher's. and'other celebrated
makes of Chisels, Files. Plane-irons, &e.,

Addis' celebrated Carving Tools, al: shapes:
Makingone of the best.and most extensive assort-

ments of building hardware and tools in the State.
At this Establishment it it touvldered a pleasure to

show the goods. You are invited to call and examine
the assortment, and hear the prices asked, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Cnate.Tnd see ull•

' Yours, rtipectfulty.
WM. M. MeCLERR,

No. ST Market St., between7thf, Bth,
tipper aide, Philad'a.

I I-3co

LITTLE &MARTIN
_wwik MTIKM.ESALE and Retail Veatere D'lllt*
5, .

.00101;0 ROUE.IIIES, TEAS, I.lQlJoiti4,&e.
Store. on Centre Street.near the comer et Ma

aantongo, to wiilch the attenton..l'thecltizeneor tows;

and colour, lilresperthilly
• . JOHN 1.. LITTLE.

-

N. !IL NEWNANIS
PLUMIIINGHOP. SCATTY'S. FLOW, NOSWE-

Sian street, Pottsville:All kinds of Lead Pipe.
Sheet I.ead, Crass Cocks (a superior article,) Bath
Tubs. Shower Bathe Itydrants,llydrant flose,Double
and Single Acting Pumps, arc.. kept constantly on

hand sadfor sale.—Bitchen Sinks made tit order, nest
and durable, and all kinds of Plumbinlng done In the
best manner- re-tf

The su n b OP. %is time to rise ;

Mit or beteittis,Watch—het jewels,whers
Thc+hont—they search—he damns his eyes

(flow.oiuth It cauiei one to swear;)
Nowatch.oppears, no jewelscome;

More treirscures, as they scare:b, they miss;

The grief and horror dumb,
FuanA words t he stole a kiss:"

TRANS: IN IRON WORCS.
THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

to the puhlie that he is sole -proprietor of
- the Frankiin Works. Pan Carbon. lately

owned by 4 G Brooke, Where he contin-
ues to input-secure to order at the shortest notice
Steam Engines,Tumps, Coal Breakers, and Maehintry
of a imoat any size or description,for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, lion or Braes
Castings of anysize or patent. il.pritersare respect-
fully solicited. SAM•L EiIf.LYMAN.

Pottsville.Oct 27-44 J JOHN S. C.MATITIN
-

NOV EDIT/ON ViIIIARTON'S DIGEST.
JUST Published, a Direst ofthe Be-

' fig ported Cases, adjudged in the several/ Courts held in Pennsylvania, together
.4' "'I •". withsome manustript casecbrougbt up'
foam fear 9950, by Thomas J.-Wharton, fifth edition,
justreceived and for sale at, BANNAN'S

Cheap Ltiw Book Stmt.,where els o may be had
Dunlop's Mgr. t, last editidn.
Purdon's Digest, "

•

Barr's Reports. completn. II Itioni, Justices and Magistrates' Daily cornpanlop,
I la t edition.
Hood MI Eleanor).
Wharton's Precedents of Indictments.'
Brightly on the law of
Roberts' Digest of British Statues.
Morris on the Law of Replevin.
Milton on Lend Titles in Pennsylvaula.
Story on Contracts.
Chitty's Pleadings.
Graydon's Forms.
,Gela'sForlui,Form Book.Pocket. Lawyer. he.
' 1:33i Woks fuenished at City cash prices, end
some lower,at - • BANN AN'S.

May 11..1013

PIiELADELPEILI =SOLD.
3000 PIECES PAPER IYANGINGS.—T E

Subscriber is now receiving direct fromobe
manufacturers in New York. an Invoice of 3000
Pieces of Paper !fallings, glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers. which he will self wholesale' andretail at

Less tams Philadaphia Wietesate pricu. •
The drinintshed business in New fork, has left large

overstocks on hand, and these papers were purchased
at prices which will not pay lirst cost.

Paper:ol2,lms, Merchant!' and Iltidse-Reepers have
now an: opportunity of supplying • themselves with
paper at such rates 'that whlte•wathint..which is

rather expensive in theroal Region, will beeome an
obsolete Idea. Call nt BANNAN'S

Cheap 'Wholesale and Retail Paper and
Variety Store, Pottsville.

22-

SttFrt ealc.
FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKR.—TiIe subscriber

continues to furnish the Colliers and dealers of Schl
County, with Shovels ofall kinds, at the lowest Phil•
adelphiaprices. Attention is particularly called to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shov'els of any size or
pattern promptly attendeA to. 8% 511..L1.72,4AN.

Port Carbon, July ?', 1649. tf

Mai.eh 16.1850
OLIVER EVANS,

fl South Second Street, Philadelphia, Manu-
facturer of Salamander. Fire and Thief Proof

Iron Chests, with Powder proof lock/, and warranted
equal to any other make for secoritry against fire or
burglars, having withstood the test of bottl, !yithout •
injury or toss to their owners.

also. In store and for sale.
Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Seal Presses, OrCorporations. Banks. &P.
Druggist!' Presims wlthCylinders end Pans.
Hoisting Machines for Storei. Feelerles, &e.
Portable Shower Baths, pf a new and superior con-

struction. intended for either cold or W.ITITIwater.

Refrigerators for cooling and preserving meat*, but-
ter.milk, Ace.;in the warmest weather, suitable to
stand in any part of the house Of cellar. -

Water Filters. warranted to _petrify muddy or bad
water, whether affected by rains, marl, limestone,

or anyother eanse
March 9. MD

COVSIN *I.I•FN:
A CHARMING 11'1•1\LE STQfty.

Ity Jeremy Shore.pl.

Whir; sir we werecousinss,\and pray, what
was there improper in ii? Besides, had'nt I
been, absent five years or more, and now
when I returned, and was kissed by them all,
uncle, aunt, nurse, down almostto the wash-
erwoman, it was absolutely outrageOns that
she alone was to stand out and be obstinate_
But she was so lovely that I couldu't\get
angry. with her, and beside,swhat use wotild

.fr. hive been to fume and fret her It waa,
not 'the way to conquer—l'd • learnt that,
anyhow-4nd it would have bCen ungallant
in the highest. Holy should I *in 3 I had
but a couple of months to stay, and she was
so popular that all the beaux ofthe country
were thronging in her train. I!da hal‘d task
before me, and it would have disheartened
many a one—but I had been to the Black
Hills and shot Buffalo. •

There was one of her suitors nacho] Thorn-
ton, Whom she seemed to like better than
the , rest : and I mast say, during the first
month of my visit, she coquetted a good deal
with • him at my eipense. It.used to give
me atone!' of the old flutterAiow, and then,
but la:unsold myself, that,a' I was not in
love,: there was no senselliug jealous,
aud, beside, Mr. Thornton's•failuirable recep-
tion 'had nothing to do witlrmy object. So
I tdoli: to humming the Blackfoot tune, and
teasing nily pretty cousin about her fayorite
lovely You've no idea what ie, change. it
made. She denied it at first, and then grew
absOtutely worried that I wouldn't believe
it, and finally showed me a marked prefer-
end& on every occasion. But I was only a
cousin, and nobody took any notice of it.
Ah`li sir, these cousins play the deuce with •
the girls' hearts. They're always entang-_,-
ling your daughter's silk, or bringing,-he
the last new novel, or plucking afresh most
rose, or lifting her over the pebbly little-
brciok ; and then, too, you let them takesuchr
long walks in the summer twilight-or, ride
for hours alone on a September afteniocili-:--
or, 'sleigh away for mileS on a clear-moon-
light night of December, with nothing but
themselves for company, and all this-Aim

when they are 'both justbeidding intolife and
fall: in love as riaturalh- --iiii- smoKe my
meerschaum-: I've gm(laughter&
inVself: and, though I -Avaa d Paling man,

laird good deal Ofybqr love matters—-
and. me tell you that nq ponsin gimes
pelavering about my house, with his flute
and hi&familiarity, for if he does, I'll either
make'pp my min at once tq :have him for a

son-iq-law or else kick theyounger ascal,neek
and heels down the staircase, ponsins, in-
deed.

; Ifwas just such• walks I took wiih Ellen,
They were all set down tq the score of ,cou-
sia-ship,. but they were sq delicioqs that I re-
gretted that the time had come for me to de-
part, and wished that one's cousin could be
with one forever. But it was of no use ;

wasn't worth a copper dollar, .unless I could
get some heiress to marry- me for p.ity,l saw
no way ofliving without roughing it through
life. I was too proud to trespass upon the
bounty of my uncle, and had carried it so far
as to take my quarters at the village inn. It
inay be the good old man could see further
than I—he only smiled and shall' his head,
and left the expostulation to his wife. So It

happened that my visitwasnearly, up.,llap-
py, too happy, had been those mina's, and

, my pretty little cousin was the cause of it
all. She, sweet angel, like all the rest,

Oarged ii tocousinshm—but 1, at last, began
to,open my eyes, and half suspected the truth,
forl had noticed that my cousin, uncon-
sciously to herself, seemed fiery fond of my
pre.setic,e. I learnt it all bycloseobservation,
sir; a P.:lenity that I-eicked up among the
Sioux. 1\once admired a cape on n girl's
shoulder—for I do hate Your low dresies—-
lend lo! the nett day that I Saw my pretty
cousin, the dmi,,creature had such'a melfestcane on. I praised the ttel4! a ribliou Fare:.
lessly the next afiernpon—l pleclareitli every
Avordlrne, sir—she met ing the evening
:With that Very fashioned tie. Anil vetYllOret
think she,ya.a; consciops of it. These may
'seem trifles, my dear sir, butthe prbudest
:us all We seen tlie day win tttch
Prods Ofaffection ram theone we love, bare "
sent a thrill through every nerve to our
frame, and. in• our ecstacy altriost lifted as
from the earth. Ah,'sir don't do to laugh
;at these trifles ; many a noble, many a mon-
arch would have given his broad lands, his
greatest victory, or the finest jewels of his
prowl), to. win such a trifle from the one he
loved. I!tn, Fandering-7-the two tnonths
Weriliip--and yet, in all this time, I hadlet
gota kiss from my cotiiin;
• It was the night but one beforeI was to
go away. I determined to make a lasfeffOrt:
We were sitting, by_the_wiridov,n; andihe old

L folks sveraneXtilOor. Illy sweet little cousin
lOoked pensive, Mid ,doubtless felt so; for
though I had been to the Black Hill and
shot buffalo; I' was somewhat sentimental
myself. It was justthe night for• melting
thoug,hts i and the moon shonetenderly _upon
the river ta the distance, pouring her silvery
tight lilts fairy' verdure.on the distant hills.
iFiy verty cousin sat. hy'side, and we
Were talking of .cuy- approachingdeparture.
• ;‘;‘r,t_hall he.,fery busy: ter:dim -row, ,slid. I-
:don't know'wether 1- shall he able: tocome
herein the eveninge! saidl, • .

She slowly xaised her dark eyes to me, till
'lter.very soul seethed pouring out lrombe-
neath the loogiaiihes, and after seeming to

look right through me; answered : _

'4,Why not ?—you knonthow glad are
. , .

tosee you." - 1

' TREMONT MON WORKS.
BATOORF & BAIRD RgSPECT-

,..., fully announce to the public that they

r-----_ have taken and re-built the establish-
`'`Meritknoan as theTremont IronWorks,

vOiere they are prepared to build all kinds ofSteam
Engines, manufactureRailroad Cars and Machinery of
almost every description, attheahortest notice and.on
the most reasonablo terms: Persons abroad in warn of
StainEngine. Pumps,coat Weaker/.and other Cast-
ings, &e., wilt find it to their advantage to give them
a rail before engaging elsewhere

March 93, Inso,

Jane I, 1950
INDIA rium.3Ext mops..

T11E: 81.1B$CRIBER HAS MADE ARRANGE.
ineittg whh one of the most extensive FaMorles

for the itipPly of ;ndia Rubber Goods. wholesaleat
City Blahulletnreri prices. AmOng theassortment are
India Bobber pokts. of the beat material*. Cheap.,
Booth 'Wester* or Hata. do 1
Caps andCopea.—Legglns. /sc.; dtt
India Rubber Bands,
Susperiders, Carters, Alt Balls, •
Shoulder Braces and Money Reim.
Baby Stimpers.or portable nurses,beautlful and cheap.
India Bobber Water Pipes,Life Preservers.

1;:e Country Merchants' and others suppßell whole-
sale, at New York cash prices, at

BANN AN'S Varlet] Store.
71-

Eliil
----moss Arm wreeriotaarsr.wiGmakm.

Whnleirile and Retail COOK-9EI3,ER
and terATllfitti Eli, S. E, Cornerof Gth
and Alarketitta..etid at the:Bookstand N.

, W. Cor of Gib and 4larket Ste.
RESPECTFULLY cane the atteptlnn'et Country

Merrhante aq.l Me nubile generally to 'lds selection
of the most standard and etarelrld Books, that can be
found in the market, et pricr,rld r willdefy eo*yst Wale

Ile has justreceived 'from Europe, a large collet.,
lion of *ld and scarce Books, that are seldom' ofrered
to the public., to which he invitee the attention of the

CUriolllland the learned.
Orders from the Country yromptiyattended to.

I t.. WIGMANt-
-19-6mo .

_ POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS..
s -puNcErt & M&SON -RESPECT-

"""'".fully announce- to the nubile that they

'have taken the Establishment known-,
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all

kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the

shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad:, lit want -of Steam Engines,

will find Wto their advamage to give theola call be-
fore engaging elsewt?te. [Nliay 11 tf

IEI

V. E. ARCHILMILIITLTS,
NE. Corner Ilth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

.A FULL assortment of SPRING land MUMMER
GOODS, comprising in part-New Market Sheet-
ing! at 8 cents finebleached and Blown Mastitis at
3,4, 5,6, 7,8, P, 10 and 121 cents; darkand lightcal-

{cot!, fast colon,. from 3 to 12cm.- yard-wide French
Lawn at 8, 10, 1.21 and ISlcenfit ; illoatiline de Lefties
at 121. 181 and 2.5 cents: Linen Lames-from 10 to 25
cents; Barege,tfrom 121 to 371 cents; black and col-
ored alpaca LOstres from 164 to 25 cts.; biack and
rhAngenhle and Tam Satin.e (min 50 cts to 81 25;

Mtge assortment of White Aref.ll Goods from 121 to

371 cents; French, Scotch and' Manchester Glnghams
from 121 CO 31 Cents; Silk and Satin 'Mantillas Rion

• 61 50 to 610; Men and flogs' wear In every satiety
from 10cts to 111 35; Occ..V&.e.. E. ARCM MBAELT,

' Cheap Wholesale and Itela3 Store.
N. E. corner 11th and Market Sm.. Phila.

April 6,1850. i 14-3in

Juni 1, 1850

1341INTIDI'S MUSEUM? PIIILEJYA,

COBN Ed CHESTNUT AND SEVENTII.STS..—

Open Day and teeming, from ti A. M. till 10 P.
M. Two performancek in the Lecture Room, daily,
at 3 and S o'clock, P. M.

loSuenss Pesparatioas for the Fourth if July 1-91-s
successive performantes by the talented Company.;
and niinierous Amstar:U. The celebrated Lanca-
shire. BellRingers, the'' nrst astonishing performers
In the world—who prixtuce the most singular and de-:
Battu! melody, by the use of Twenty Bills at one ,
time, viz: 4 to each performer, a feat never accom-1
plished by any other Company living--will appeari
at each performance: 'National Dissolving VIOVVA“
the Wonderful Chromatmpe. NationaLTableatix and;
Songs, Dances, Ballads'and a numberless variety ail
entertainments by the Company.

Eight /tundra and One Thousand-Curiosities I
As a.tithe of which may he 'mentioned Wiz Flenres,;
Portraits. Cosmorama, Beasts. Bird:, Fishen and In-'.

sects, Shells. Minerals. Precious stones, Relics, ens..!
tames, Implements and Trinkets of all nations. The
huge Sea Lion, Mermaid, Invisible Sybil, Mammoth;
Cat Fish, Statuary—both colossal and pigmy—and
thousands of others.

Admittance 2.5 cenu. Children under 10 years' l2l
tents. [June 15, 1050. 0.4-11 no

.
-

-

PASCILL IRON WORKS,
. PIIILAD'A.—WELDED WROVIVIT

Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
Marine and other Steam Engine Boile
from 2 to 5 inches In liatneter: Also

Pipes torGas,Steam and otherpurposes;rxtrastrong
Tube for Ilydraulic Perigee; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps ofSteam Engines 4-c. Manufactured andfor
sale by,

W
MORRIS,rnTASK 3daER InuRIO,

,
arehouse S. E.coer nd Wat'sts.

May 11.1950
W. MUM.)016',

BLANK 11f/OK MANUFACTURER
ILLS //, AND STATIONER, 108 Chestnut

f.l.Rtreet, Philadelphia. Brill Profits and
' Quick P.M.... The subscriber respect.

fatty solicits votrrattent ton tohis coniplele assortment
of Wafting, Drawing and Tracing Papers.—Drawing
Pencil.. English. Cernian and American; of the most
-Celebtated marnifartori,r.,—Water rolnis; India Ink,
etc.—Whatman'A 'Genuine Turkey 'Mill Drawing Pa-
pers of the following sizes:

Carl. 13 by 10} inrhes Demy, 12by 20; 41edlum,
15 by 25 ; Royal, 10 Itv.21; Sorter Royal, IQ' by '27 ;

Elephant,2.1 by 27; A1ia5...25 by 33; Imperial, 21 by
, 29; Columbier. 23 by 34; Double Elephant. 27 by 40;
Antiquarian, 52 by 31; Cann:Tor, 45 by ftil ,

-Uncle
.Bam„ 45 by 120.

We have also on hand, Just received, 6 thick, hea-
vy, well sized article of American Drawing Paper,
27 inches In width; same as that of Double Elephant,
and In continuous rolls, of from 75 to 100, pounds. It
was made to nur own Pflhor, expressly for our own
sales, and which we can warrant for -washing or
stretching, lo be nearlyrat to, and at about one-
third the price of the En fish. For sale by the yard
or ponnd. June 1.1850. 22-3 m

EMI
DESCRIPTIVE 31IISIC.

TO TIIICICITIZENS
/ OF,S4'III:IMRILL COUNTY.—ROB'T.

Stureitiaker has now on hand, and races
t <l= for sal- on the most reasonable terms, a

•- - full assortment of Fresh Drugs and Med-
i 11, kines ; Window Glass all sizes and qua-

lities, of Freuch, • English and Ameri-
can Manufacture; -White Lead, pure and No 1, of
all the most approved brands, by the barrel or keg.

Also, Colors of every description, either dry or in ON
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Varnishes, Paint

Brushes, Diamonds, Putty, Fatty Knives, and a full
'assortment of painters materials. Likewise—Glue,
Potash, Dye Stuffs, Bleaching materials for milliners
use, be., &c. All the popular Patent Medicines, as
Swaim's Panacea and Verinifuge ; Dr. Jayne's Medi-
cines ; Shoemaker's Renowned Rheumatic and
Strengthening plasters, the best remedy in existence
for Rhtuniatisin, Pains or Weakness in the Back,

Breast or Side.
F.very article wariantediennlne, and all artkles

sold wilt be detiverkt at any of the wharves or depots,

Gee of ixpr nse to the purchaser.
" Quick Sales and Small Profits."

ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
«'ly-rimier Second and Green SM. Philad'a,

74 112-4:irdera by mail promptly attended tn.

_

Mare n 23, 1850

• BURNING FLUID,

MANUFACTURED of 95 per cent: Alcohol and the
purest spirit, free from smoke, smell, sediment or

esplosiye qualities.
Also, a superior article of CAMPTIENE. warranted

not to Impair by keeping, by the barrel or less quan-
tity. Dealers:l%lllsnd it to their advantage tocall be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. as the subscriber guaran
tees to Nell at the Very lowest market rate.

Fluid Lamps, for parlor, store and general nse.
Tough's Patent Cam bers° Lamps, acknowledged

tribe excelled by none for economy and safety.

Lard Lamps; in great variety, insured to burn lard,
tallow or oil, at

EDWARD F. CORFIELD's
Wholesale & Retail Depot,

152 &nab 2d Et., (3- doors above Spruce St:a
west side, Philadelphia.

MarchR. ISMS': 9-3 in

AIRYREPORT OP GRAND
TO Tile LIONOSAIII.Ia THE JUUGE3. OF THE

Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and
for the, Counly,of Schuylkill

The nudersigned, Grand Jury, for the Juno term oT
said Court, beg leave to report as follows, via: They;
have acted on twenty-three hills placed before them.
of which twenty have tnieMfound true bills,and three,
ignored. The Grand Jury, have acted from tmeent
conviction trnin the gvidince bronght before theni in
each case, They regret to state that somit,petty MICR
have been brought before them, which might have beep
prevented, by proper discretion onthe part of the Jus-
tices of theTeace, but when brought before tlsetn,lfave'
felt. under some circumstances, not justifiable 'lnit.
saris, the bills.

They have also visited the prison,at the susgestlea
of your Goner; anti state that the accommodations sre
es goy as clreittnstances seem to require. and Way
have no suggestion to make in regard to render the
security or Ipo peiticrners more sole: ' It le trge, the
outer-wall, a viall'around the yard,.seems to theln
rather de aphlsted and unsafe.;-bat eare of file
Sheila; in seeisting the-Prisoners inside their respec-

tive rooms, seems to 'Murillo prevent, or alienist make
It Impmbable of anyacetic aye/ the wall.

• The Grand Jury worildelite, lli i to them it fectes
that a great majority of offences.agaiiisk tlth r'",
originate at the Beer or Porter Shops,' and t mire

' strenuous efforts were made to suppress them, less
crime would be :misfiled. and much expense to the
County would be saved. All of whteh is reapettfaly
submitted. ' STEAVBR.• -, foreman 4 -

June 15,-18.50__--,- „ 24-3 t '

"Indeed I do," said she earnestly.
.41' wish I could think 600' said I t pen'SPMMAS

CONICAL DOlt WE
EI

GE BLA W STING TUBE,
For Wanner 'Kock, Coal. Earth. 4.c.

WIIICII is capable ofperforming double the execu•
tion, at n single blast, than the old style, otraight

tube mode of operating. The particular uttentlon of
persons crignged in tunneling,or blasting on Railroads
and'lti Qnarries. Miners of Coal,are. ' Is folicitedin
a trial of the utility ofthis great unitimportant in=
vention, which can bo uoet in all ordinary drilled
holes in rock. cnal, att., by the most inexperienced
operator. The cost hf powder saved by the use of
the Wedge Tube, independent of its ability to double
or treble the execution, is a saving far benign! any
coot attending its use. The undersigned, Inienior,
Waving Seco* the right of manufacturingand yowl-

ing the Sadie liy letiempaton, is prepared to furnish
air orders far the same at very low prices, assorted

ranging froMl2 to 21 [Obeli In length. Ifbights

In diatuettr;Mitha pfrportionalg namber if desired,

of the double tubes, sofiie a Mists; sifthe follOwing
prices: grill 50 per thousand water primf of Alif-irted
sizes, frotral to 18 Inches In kmatli,ll In diameter

Any further Information redipectlng the above will
be cheerfully given, by letters (postpaid), or person-
al applicatibri at the Mike. No:47 Chesnlit Phila-
ifelnhia. THOMAS S. SPEAKMAN.

, The •uliserlher‘bns been appointed Sole Agent for
• the skle of these tithes in Schuylkill County, end is
prepared to supply them in any q namity. nt Manafac-
tore's' wholesale and retail prices,at his Book. P per
arid Variety Store, Pottsville. 11. BANN •

CHEAP BLINDS AND STUMM •
J. WILLIAMS. NO. 12 Neirtht Sixth Street,

I.l•Philadelphia, Yenitian Blind Manufacturer and
Wholesale and retail dealerin Window Shades—await,•
ed the highest Precniuma at the New York. Philadel-
phia and Baltimore exhibitions.

Curtains made and lettered for Sims and Publie
Buildings. t

A laile asanrttnent of Blinds and Blades of new
atylc• and finish, at the 1011flit Caslrpriaeo. 7'he pub-
lic will find It to their Intereat weal!.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed th look equal to
new.

B. J. W. Informs the pawner of FREEMAN'S old
eltablishme-it. Nn 1431Shiith Second St., that he,h!"
removed frnm there to Nn. 12 North Sixth kit., Where
he respectfuily eo!leitta cßrijnprips pc Patronage;

Mal51) 1021,§31! - 114en •

SPRING" GOODS IN PiiiliatililLPElLL
1111ARPI.Erld & SONS have received their sup.

•rity of 'SPRING AND SIP MAIER: GOODS. of
Friendly and other Myles', to which they Invite 'men,

tion.
dexcriptions of Bilk, Woolen and

Worsted:
Dress Silks.—Gre de Rhine'. Cbamelenns. and neat

and new Fancy styles—lndia Silka and Satins. -
Dress Gtiods.—Lawns. Bareges, Mousseline, fling.

hams, Alpacas, Mohair!,and-all the new Fabrics.
Farnishier Goeds.—Blankets, Qntlte. Sheeting',

Dymesk Shlrtiligs,and all other Furnishing Goods.
Jlfen's Cassimeres, Caehmarets,Drills,

Yestingwor all kinds. and Boy's Wear.
Shnemakere Goods and ilCarriage Maker's artielea.

IiARPLEiIIB & SONS.
193mn

SIVe V.
.

We were standing by the Window. and I
thought hgr hand tresnhled as I spoke; but
she only turned her head away, with a sigh,
and Without speaking, gazed tint upon the
lawn. At another time, perhaps, she would
have listened to my language differently :

but'l was going away, perhaps forever, and
it made her so pensive. 'Set she did not

I know her ownfeelinNi. S.nmethingliild her
to gr,ant my boon—it was but a :rifle—it
seemed so foolish to hesitate—but tben
something 'whispered to, her that she ,ought
not to do lit But then it would be to re-
served and uncousinglv to reface—rand I
might be "justly offended nt her prudery.—
What conbl she.. do? I could hear

. her
breathe.ndsee her snowy bosom heave. as
she held I er taper-finger 4 in a puzzle tii . herijrmouth. he conflict was going on between

' love and.4.•erve,a nd yet, poor little girl,
''slie knew it not. .

' "And You really won't come to-morrow
night. Without—without—" she pause 4
and blushed, while the low, soft, half-4
proachful tone in which she spoke—slier
than angel's softest whisper—smote me to
the heart,-and almost made me regret my de-
termination. But then it was so pretty to

see her perplexed.
"-Ellen," said I, as if hurt, "I tim serious,

you don't think I would triflewith you—but
I never before tested the friend.sliip of those I
loved—ifone is thus bitterly deceived, I care
not to try it again," and half letting go her
hand,.l turned Firth. away.

aFor second she 'did not nnswer, but she
looked upon the ground. 'Directly a cloud
came over the moon, and just as the whole
room was buried in a sudden shadow, I heard
a sigh that seemed to come from the bottom
of my little cousin's heart ; I felt a breath
like a zephyr steal across my face, and—-
what's the nse of dcnylog ifl—l heti con-
quered! ,

Bo a' liot tear drop was on my face; and, I
as I plessed herhand more warmly than be- Icams 17 epusin,:a 'Sudden revulsion Of feelings '
came across her, the true secret of her deli-
c4cy flashed like a sunlight upon her mind,
and feeling bow utterly she had betrayed
herself, her head fell upon my shoulder, and
I beard her. Art. Igy•heart stung me; vain.
nagenerous sinner that I was, and,rWould
have given Worlds to have tared her that
moment of agony. But in another instant
carp the consciousness that I loved her. We
stAt nQ word, we whispered no vow ; but
fis I felt how pure a beast.I had W0.13, a gush
of holy feeling sitept across,my soul, and
putting my arm gently around her, I drew

'htirLtiY me as softly is a mother embraces her
first=born babe. That moment I'shall never
forget. She ceased to sob;.butshe did not as
ygt 1042,k up.' It might have been ,--five min.
Wes, Or It mighlhave been_.half an hour : 'I

.could keep no measure •of tirne. , At last I
said. softy=

."Ellen?" .

"Will yap come to-morrow night ?" whis-
peredshe, •finis)" her dark eyes timidly fronie. -

my shoulder. _

"Ho* can I refuse, dearest?" said I, kiss-
ing, the tears irom,her lOng•lashis ,

.o,Vell ; what followed, Jeremy7"
Whiff,—whiff.
"What?"
d‘yesr,
!effigy, a Mrs. Jeremy Short, to be sure,"

--

ftwarumwrumaruniu
_ ~... _:, -,•.

••

CARPETS., • V E Isi IT I A N AND
•::,,,,r ,7:7 '''.•—••.i Painted Blinds. •• Gressang &-Silliman. respeefully

announce to ' the citizens 01 Prineville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened a
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. in .ilakaritaarre Etrret,
a few doors from Ctstregvhere they have on hand
a large and fashionable stock of Funsituri: enr••
bracing the latest and most fashionable atyles, bit
of which has been manufactured to their order by

thebest makers inour cities. Theirstock embraces a
general assorttnent ofall the-articles embraced in fur-

nishing dwellings either plain or in the most luxurious
manner. Itcd.tearls ranging In price'from *3 to $5O,

—and all nther articles of furniture in prnportion. In
tlicir stock is also ernlirarrd a large 'assortment of Ve-
netian Blinds and WilidoW Shades of the Mostapprov.
ed pattern.. selected who great rare.
CARPETFING, 11E:DDING AND DPROLSTERV.

They have al.ii added in the stock a Int ofCarpeting
nfthe cations qualities, and Bedding, to which the"

, cairthe particalrattention 44 those in want of these
articles. , \ - ,j It la oar design to keep all the articles of Furniture

; required in Schuylkill County%atil,l, prevent.thc tweet!-
! soy ofpersons ening abroad in search of elegant Rai-
! Ors of Furniture, all of which the}' , are determined
i to cell at less piires than they can 'ton, obtained else-•
I where, with packing and carriage added. They there-

fore earnestly invite those who are about fUrnishing

I houses and t lic*e also who require additional furniture,
1 -

etnirceivtheetmheann7lrciatilril.rat; theyYfi :lonu t' le"' tthheen;;Aar ;srewire tbe Y"a nt
a great saving of funds.,

• HENRI' cnr.:3F,ANt -:. `,.

ALEXANDER SILLYM.AN•_.....--

_

PC= FRESEt COD LIVET?. OIL,
mins new and valuable Medicine now used by the
.L tnedical profession with each at vanishing. efficacy

In the cure of Pulmonary Conan 3iptlon. Scroftila
Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, tlene, al Delitity

, corn
plaints Of the Kidneys. ace., ace., Is prepared from the

liver of the Cod Fish fur medicinal use, etpressly for
our sales.

[Fstract from the London Me.lcal Jonrnall
"C. J. It: Williams, M. F. R. S., Professor of '

Medicine In University College, London, Consulting
Physician to the Hospital nu Consumption, acs., says:
I have preseribed the Oil In above four hundredcares
of tuberculous unease of the Lungs. In different
stag.", which have been - under my care {he last two
years and' a half. In the large- number of cases, 200
ont of 23i, its use was followed by marked and un-
equivocal improvement. varying In degree in different
cases,from a temporary retardation of the progress or
the disease, and a mitigation el distrerring sympferns,
up to h cher Oleos complete restoration to apparent
health. ' ' ' •

The effect of Cod Liver Oil In most of these else.
WU Very rimarkablo.' V.yen in a few days the cojigh
was quanti-tyrititigMed,DlierpertoratiCib'dtkaloishiciln'and opacity, the night siveatieeited. the pulse' be-
come slower; arida' briar. *Oriente, and 'be appetite,

' Wish" and strength were gradually Improved.
"fn conclusion, 1 repeat that theltetre'friatlr oil from

the Liver or the Cod is more heheficial in the treat-
ment of Pulmonary CorrsumpttotryWan any

dictie of teiimenat, that his yet been
ploye d."

As we baye made RITZ ngemlnts to procure the 'Cod
Liver Oil, fresh' from head unartars. It can now be

had chemically pure by the •iltiglpboxes
. ~ •

-

,ofone dozen each.
iu woaderfulefficacy has Whited nianterone BMW-,

ous imitations. As Ito success depends entirely on
Its purity, too much care cannot be usedin procuring
It

Every bottle having on Itour wtrltten algnitureinay
be depended noon as genuine. .

rantph[ets containing an analysis of the 011, tvlib
notices or'it 04trige4tcal Journals, wilt be sent' to

`those who address halted ofPosoge.
JOHN C. nAwieft.& pg., ,

Wholesale Druggists and Cheetisltt. ,
100 North Third-stress,Fhltrotelplo

3ff-iy* •

MONTGOMERY PATENT BOILER.
TI E attention oil the pu hlie, generally, to ,respecti,

fully invited to skis valuable Improvement. Ex.'
perlon-nts which haste been rnadedUritig the past year,
on steamboats, both'in salt, and•frosh water, as, also,
those boilers for pOwer purposes, on laud. have fully

tested its superior qiialities as a steant,generator ; and
thegreat Laving of Biel, weight, and space, occupied
ovetany bOilernow in use.

Bolters onthis plan, may now be seen in operation
at the 'establishment of

Heckel & Brothers, Flou r Chewy vt,, New
York.

Hooper sr, Brothers, 333 pearl st.. New York. •
-

_ .

May 11, 1850
. A GOOD CHANCE

Fink g.n a,petson wishinto go into business in the
City. .-Tire stork and fixtures of an. established

TRIMMINP AND ,YARICTY STORE
with dwelling attached, sinisted to opo of the very
best locations in the city.—Beni low.

The concern will be sold for MON one Int(Calh,
the balance notlmawithappmvcd security.'

Included in the above are several LOOMS. with ap •
ourtenances. enMplete for Making Bilk and Cotton

Sringes, tihidlitia, ace. Also; a machine for !waking
ilk Datums

\ The stock consists in part of 'Sewing and Purse
Silks, Silk and Worsted Braid, Bags, Purses, Combs,
Brindles, Silk and Cotton Fringes, Gimpl,Dress Trim
things, Silk Suipms, new style Bag ornaments, Sten
Goods,Ftenctl Fancy Boxes. Pans, together with an

almost endless variety of tither articles. ' '
Adagio post=paid Post Office, PRl.atiptto.

April 27. IPSO. ; l% Imo

Aprll7 IRI7-tfl
.
-

Mott & Ares. Foundry foot of 9.5that., Iliorth Elver.
Atlantic Ditek.Brooklyn„ New York.
A. W.'ltteti:-a1f.63 and 6S Centre mi., New York.
D. D. Badget-,Ar. Co.. 41 and 46 Doane st. New Yor
N. B. StarbUek'sFound, y,Troy, Ditiw fork.
Smith ti Curhitt. Baltimore. 1 .
liteandmitc"Jonas C. Iteartt,"and "Edward Pay-

tst," foot or Libetty street, New York, and on board
se steatutowlenstt'John P. Whitney; 'Nano (Means.

For flintier iiiformation.apply to
PC32Esliqs•rcbsteav & SAMUEL %VAUD

11.5 SouthWiliam st., New York.,
Or to J.TIENRY BELL 4i_South Third st,:"

June 15;19. 17-1y) ; hbove Obestunt,Pkip

outt cotlaTivr7
- .

STARTLING NEWS .

L FOlt THOSE HAVING ON HARP ANT\

f 1 larVranlltfundersignedOldFa hatingsiiooctlmGr aelute.t eßionti sh'et
eichisive, right for manuacturing filiell'a

Patent Gaiter Boats. for Scletykill County, Would
call the attention 'of Ladies an 4 Gentlemen to the

samples he Vas now on haid, they being' cut with--
outseeme,ite neateeand (=Mote durablelhan Riede
cut in the, old style, and wilt eventually super.

cede all kinds now in use. Ho would also call
their attention to, the large assorment of Boots and
shoes he has nod on hand,.. -decidedly the hest that
have ever been ofTe;ed in this market; the majority of
his work being made here, and 'of the best material
VW neatnasi.and durability defies-ail enuipetltion.

, Having purchased the right' to manutacture Day's
1 Patent Congress Gaiters, he will make them to order

' of the best materials; together-with all other kinds
i

...-. .. .

of fancy arid plan boots and shoes. , '
He has now inbis employ a large number ofhands.

and it is his desire to have as mach or his work made
here, In Pottsville, so that money, that h'ele-dfiti article.
need not lie rakrn hence. A large_ assortment of
Eastern and Philadelphia work always kept on hand:
together with Trunks, (..rpet Bays and - Valises' ; all
of which will be 6011 low for Caalent -

CLEMENT d. FOSTER'S
+ Boot and ShOe Store:

2 doors Booth of Mortimer's lioteliPottsville.
March '2. MO • - 9-tf

-REMOVAL or Tiro imrrENsivE

4 jip-STOVF, AND TIN WAREHOUSE!
The Subscriber respeetfnily .Informs
his customers and the public. In gen-
eral, that he has removed his Stove
and Tin Ware Manufactory from the

; . cornet of Norwegian & Railroad Ste,

to CentroSt.,* few doors above Market St., to the
old stand Formerly occupied by Byron Philips, where
he will keep an elesant assortment of
COOKING. PARLOR, OFFICE & HALL STOVER,

ofthe most approved patternsand latest styles, which
he Will warrant to eive satisfaction too-the Purchaser.

TIN WARE.-11, 1has also on hand • large nsiert-
meet of TinWire of his own manufacturewhichze
will wholesale nnii retail at _less than city prices,
and warranted to be ofthe beat manufacture.

JAPANNED WARE, trc.—lle also keeps no band ,
* choicis assortment of Iron Ware, Brass Ware and IJapanned Ware is every variety, very cheap to suit 1

1 the times. ,

Tin 'Roofing Spouting, andall kinds of Sheet Iron
Work dine to orderat the shortest notice, on very,
reasonable terms.

• trZe 1 particutatly invite all persons wantino any
thing in my tins ofbitslness, to give me a call and
examine my chon4rt stork of goods, feeling confident
that they tan be supplied on better terms than else-
'Whbre•.• " • • , L'-

'..

'

Notch Sp, 1ESO .•

110T3SEI=RS:
TOH PUBLIC ARE; INVITED TO CALL AT THE

''Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry. Gdod.s 81,00., 1and examlnit si* large 'assortment ofall kftidi ofDry '
Wind" TM:pitied ruridtsbilmen House.

We hint the advantage ofa long experienee in this
business andming our sole attendants:oil:fa the s
eliidlbn ordiesa and fancy goods; are enibled to con-
duct it 8n Firinciples that Hill enitor imtbiraction to,
purchalera both as to (runty' and- pries-. "ln nor
stock may be round Witted' of Llned-Sheetings.
"Sheetinsr, and Pillow Casts, -Damask Tahte Cloths
and Napkins. of every varlety tigilts. all-sizes and'
prices. (tom 75 co. upwards; Blankets ditte.'Dtmt-
ties; Bureau covers. Piano hatable tovirs,Embroi-
.dered Larearia Worirfed and other
damask"; Furniture Chinfies. 'Butt and trown
dow Shadings, t'u'rkey red Ftirfiltnres and Cashma•

PlPsh tickines, • Woolen Flaw
010ths, Linen do., Stair 140..adths,(a nemearticieL
Crash. Diaper and punkah:lc T,owellings Simmer
111anketing ace.. ate with'ri fame 'stock oeeveekile.

, scriptiotrof FLANNELS ANC lidtlStaid. ".

• , JOtIN goweLL dr. SON,
- S. W. CarnetChesnot indSeventh Phllada.

May 45;1850 ' "
"

• •_

July 12.1819
SMITWS BOOT AND SEGE STORE.

FRESII SUFFIX OF, STOCK -VERY
Cheap! . The Subscriber announces to his
numerous customers and the public, that

he hat... justreceived at his Boot and Shoe
Store, next door above Geo. W. Slater's
Store,. Centre Strr,el, a fresh supply of

B°olo and Silat's Of every Variety for pdies. itisses„
Gentlemen; Children, Ifinens.a2., ir.C.; War *hie)] •
are made np of the best materials. in a neat tied Val-
hie manner, and "witl he sold at rates to sat the' tithe's

Alwaylon banda4upply,ofTrunks, Valises, Sateh-
fa.e.,Xviiich will be sold a!ry cheap. Call and satisfy

Yourselves. Botts and Shoes made to order of}he best
th'aldstl, and aTrin repairti at•short notice.
" WILLIAS SMITH

PUILADEWEUA WifftDRODE. ,

iP. R. 51c.tiEll.L£ & Co.„ PROPRIET9RS.
At the South East Cor. of Sixth 4nd Norket '
Streets, where the Schuylkill Bank once stceid,
craw stands the -Philadelphia Wardrobe, the

most extensive and best conducted Ctothing House In
the Union, filled to the brim with the best of clothing,
which is disposed ofat the following prices:
Dress and Frock Coats, from ' 01,50t0 SIS,Ort
Over-coats. from 0%00 to fP50, 00,

.

Pants, from , • FT to 4170
Vest, "

,
. • 50 to ,f 6.00

Those of readers visiting the city msy he as-
sayed that a tall it Vie -Wardrbbe' Wiltamply • repay
'them fortheir troubleotrid leave nn idifeltibietiulpror.
slon'thativill make them lasting pattoidorcbir cr e)e--
, ..tedestabl'shment,
diffiefirlf.:.o

sotomfis ;G
moven

13-cnn
PRO BONO PIIBLICO!

,CILANE'S, PATENT WASIHNO
haperisai t4,oo•Lisdies! • ,

rrilllS PATENT SOAP' le, acknowledged by the
.1 testimony of thousands of persons, tobe one of

the greatest Inventions of the age, for saving labor,
time and expense. A simple trial willprove Its
ty And its vast OUrtetiority OVeeilfainary soapor
twuhinginothei and cleansing painted surface,of all '
kinds!. -POT /stele Pottsville, by JOSEPH TAYLOR,
the sole manufacturer in Se.huylkillCounty, as guar-
Untid&by the patent'tistit: Aiso.the following places.

" • 0 PFITTNyIt.LE . • • • -
Edward T. Tayior; ,•• •J,ll.Realty & Co,
Afetander Morehead: , Often t‘llorul,
Fox & Ermher, . 1 Int:hard 'Atoerls,"•.•.,
hatnuel Morris,-- ff.- Hill, • ,

-

Spencer,. ;darn') & -Cn Fotht dt,rnster.
- Dixt,on, izt,tinytkul llavcn.~L •

Wm. Price. St. Clair. \, .
, Fiancisllacdonald,Aluddy inranch. , -
•Mattson& co„llenty iternaatt,"and Aquas Fol.ion; Port Carbun,*c.-'•

' •
-

It is considered supeideoue to give references here:
..The. popularity Ali la extraordinary' Sap has gaininilk
sn short a. time :tart its introduction in 'Pottsville, le..
Ids think,,brobliatie tent of itakthgultr qUilnitt• and
tbiv "atltorttlbing shckettits salells Mat, wttli., ,is the
best evidence that conld be otTeradlp- tlie\publie that
as usefulnessis appreciated; : " •

-,, JOSEPH TAVLOR'•21-11 ;

lATIEWLE-SALE AND nrrAni
STOV, E -DEALERS, No. '239 MAR-

et Street. Philadelphia. .

11. &,W. would inform their friends
and the public generally, that they
have taken theahoy estore, where t •

intend 'keeping a full ant eeltriplete rad-
sortoWnt ofthe 111•VtgA PtYleSAnd most apprOVed pat, •
teins ;of ISTON'ES; Tronsisthig in part as follows:
Wagnts,Pratt &'Co`lt:QuitleyAir Tight Cook 5 sizes.
Waiver's Improved Nattonal • - 5 ••••• •
aoh Eagle Air Tight , - • 4 .•

And all the mesr-piiiminent Stoves in Abe market
together with an'elttensive assortment cif Parlor, Hall
Church and store Kroirea, Wood and Coal Ayr Tight
Radiators. ".:

the fact of nnr having the Moat extensive and ele-
gant assortment. in the market. will _make it mphati-
catty for the interest nlthose connected with thetrAde
to call and ezatilne slip same. •••

-

•
rionsFULJ. Qc WrfEEl•ll-

- ;No. Idyrkr.t Street.'neatI •
- •, ,

! .• - - gelltnis

meivEws rwrrxrr on. =Awns.
A.TENT OIL eLOTIIii reR'CARMAGES,•TA-

-1-' tilc•. Flood:, Stair*, cape, ;S:e.• The subscrlber
lias m store and IPconstantly urantiNctfaring a trim-
Nete assortment of these gtoids,the quality of seluch
is unsurpassed, and which—tie is enabled to sell to
dealert at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Merchants at a distance 'wishing Information con-
cerning price,-ft.,ean addices"TITOSIAR POTTER.

Manufacturer of oit Cloths,
133 North Third Street,Thitidelphia.

' June 1.5,154 24 Stu

EM
. . .

/.
EDWARD.' T. TAYLOR, HAVING Alm.

returned fmm Philadelphia and New Yorap.
With arm of thefarkest adsortments of fashion..
able Moths,' 'temilMeres ' and' Rich Silk; Vest.

Ines, ft:. ever intuidneed ib Pottsville, begslb in-
Ibrm his numerous,' patrons and the priAlic gimeral-
ly; -taut .fie Is prepared to execute their orders in a
style of fashton that cannot be surpassed in orout of
Phltadelphie,,aild'at 'prices rutted up the trines:
. 't . , I' '. • 4•• • .• E. T. TASifilt.

;• ...3.leichant Tailnr,
- Mate of the Dint of ,Lippineott & Tailor. J •

*pill VI, lb.lo . • - " ' . 111,If . „

AND SUADES.•W.,liignortris his friends and the public
IV. in general gap_ he enntinura to manufacture

Ifehetian• Blinds, warranted equal .to any in the city,

at the lowest cash prices. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always tin hand. at No. 347 RACE St..
on* Itnnr below .Tenth. arid No. 7 Hart's Ballding.
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut. ,

sti. Jobbing punctually attended to.
, April 29,1850.

• IT-7 if you' drive a nail 'in a ,board and
elmeh it on the other. side, why is it like a
sick 111311111 Because it is irt fm32.

Why ,are rlactors like • mosquito's ? Be-
cause they never draw blood without run•
ring up a.bill.

- TOWNSEND% SAESAPASOLLA.
2(I.-DOZEN of Dont. S. P. Townsend's: Soriapo...

gentsiar article, just received and for
sate by the dozen: at: Manafactarecg prices. and also"
by the single bottle, st

PARASOLS AT AUCTION PRIORS.
•THS large and elegant 'torment ofPad"-

Ito!cit. No: 104 MARKET Street, la now
offered at Awe leap:tee', toclove the,t,toek .
Please and satisfy yourself.l 6 la no

. ,2to May 18. 1630
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I`4t4e. WIFE ov=cpsiEiruti.-...iiAc 'Egoist.

The influence woman over her-hus-
band is said to liaie.beediery eitraOrdinaiy.
She was of low origin and totally uneduca-
ted. Vet she, inherited from nature those
fine and noble traits of her sex to such per-'
fection tbaCher,power and cascinations were ,
verywgreat. 60. Jackson as attached to,

iher n early life, hitt-by some means or Oth-
erihe matter was interrdided and she mar-
ried another, who proved a Tinian and the.
connection most puhappy. General Jack-
son became again Interested in her; the con-
sequence was a divorce, when he wnS'mar-
rted to'her. She is said to have pdssesscd,-
none of those accomplishments that a're sup- ,

posed to adorn fashionable life ; rearet. in the
backwoods, seeing and knowing little of ele-
gant and relined society. Yet her line.'per-
sou, strung affections, and good sense, the
three gicat essentials of a woman,'eriabled
her to take and hold with irresistible force
the passions of the bold,. furbuleut, strong
and fiery warrior and statesman to w,honi
she was wedded. It was a Lion held in the
embrace of a Fawn. The influence she ex-
ercised is said to have bordered on the su-
perstitious. He iinagined that no power or
acts of his could •succeed, or be :carried out
averse to. her will, or iu opposition to her
feelings. She seemed his guardian angel,
by day and by nigliii4eldirtg in her hands
his lite, his fate, his all. --AP intimate friend .

of' his, sans. that So taiglislielived he AVOTC,

her miniature near his heart and never allu-
ded to lief except in a mariner so subdued and

fpll of reverence, that the listener was deep-1
impresscil With hey transcendent worth.—

'Exeter Netts Letter.

Tlip music for one of the late pantomimes
at one of the minor theatres was written by
it gegletnan..engaged in the chorus Of one
of the operas. The opening of the eiter-.
tainment consisted of an invocationto Fath-
er Thames, and the strains towhpi thecur-
tain' was to rise were intended to, tie charac-
teiiStic-actd expressiVe. The firsf Movement,

i .ihowever, --tiitatly_ nnpltisied 'the orchestra.
\Never had there b en written :AA.trepaend-'
onslv complicated us ic. First fiddle, set-90 i,l;
anti third; alike sirore that they could itad
nothing if it ; such chords liail 'never been
piAle tcliettw; by vpitirti pur. At length the,
leader \aqdressed the;cOmppier 1 irrai , my,

itdear sir, \what 'n earth is the rneaning ot--
this openins,gmov meet ?- 11‘'rhrit does it repre-
sent? what 1- ' i' t , ..d to express !" ..Lis-
ten-to the x, .0 with high disdain,,
"RePresent That njustc, sir, rep=
miont.alid ideit of eels gliding
tllcou9lt mi Talk of the pow;
ers of musi

TRUE SUB ..31ITT.

The elpqnent and thrill in!iresponse ofKos-
suth to the 'Sultan's demand', that he shoulti
renounce his religion and enthruce Mohiam-
medanism, is worthy of a Luthei;and being
regar ..ded arrione, those memorable sayings
that in tithes (.7f 'trial have been uttered by'
those who have been encouraged and 'sus-
tained by. the unfaltering trust inspired by
the Christian faith,. ...My answer does not
admitofhesitation. Doreen deathand shame
the choice can neitgr be dubious n'or difficult.
qoyerr.o.r of Hungary, and elected to thai
high place by theLcolifidenee of fifteen mil-.
lions of my countrymen, I know full belt
what I owe to My country, even, in exile.
Even as a private individual I haye,an hou-
,orable path to piirsue. Once Governor of a
generous country-Heave no other heritage
Lamy children: they shall, at least,ibear au
unstillied name. 'God's hc dont. lam
prepared to ilic." • ,

Irving, thus speaks of our country—truth-
fully and bedutifully :—"ftn no eduntry more:
than our 6)11 have the iifitrms of nature

been lavished : her miciity lakes; like oceans

of liquid silver-h>;, mountains with their
bright Luria' tints—her valleys teeminf, with

--fertilityher tremendous cataracts' th'urisder,-
ing in their- solitude—her boundless plains
waying tvitltspontaneous verdure=-Iterfarbatl
deep ricers, rolling in solemn silence to the
oer4n---ber trickless•forests, where vegeta-
tion puts forth all 'titer ma.gnificence—her
skies kindling with the maic of summer
clouds and glorious sunshinge—no, -.never
need an. American look beyond his tAvn
country for the sublime, beautiful and

- . .

ral sceuery•

ON ATHEIS3I.,

"I had rathe,r," says Sir i'rancis Bacon,
abelieve all the fables in theliegend, the
Talmud, and the Itgran, thin that thistini-
yersal frame is without a mind. God never
wrought miracles tri,convince .A.theists, be-
cause His ordinary Works are sufficient to
convince them. It ritrue, that a little phi-
losoppy inclineth men's'minds to Atheism t
but depth in philosophy bringeth diem liick
to religions; forwhilethernindofban look-
eth upon second caries scattered, itmay some-
times rest on them, and go no further ; but
when it beboldeth the chain of them cnofede-
rate and linked 'together, it must needs fly

. . .

to PrOyidenee and Iteity.:7'.. •

ictirsairsTur •

A,quafortis and the ,air we breathe are
made of the_ same materials.. Linen aed
sugar and spitts.Of wine are 5:0 much, alike

in their.,_cheffe,a,l ..--e;orripositioo, that a linen
aag /nayAtinyi Tied into its weight in su-
gar, add th'e sugar into spirits of wine. Wine
'is composed of two substances., oneof which
- is the cause of altnost all combustion or.
burning, and.the:Utber will bum withmore
rapidity than ,anthing in nature. The fa-
mous. Perirriaz,:bark, so touch used to

strengthen the stomach, and poisonotta prin—-

ciPle of °phut. tarefound to be thesarn.
materials.—LSc,'entzfc Anzertran. -
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